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U.S. Cyber Monday sales jump 17  
percent, fewer deals on offer
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Handwritten lawsuit on behalf of 
Devin Kelley’s family appears to be 

work of Ohio 

A worker moves 
a bin filled with 
products inside of an 
Amazon fulfillment 
centre in Robbins-
ville

Nandita Bose, Sruthi Ramakrishnan

(Reuters) - Cyber Monday was on 
track to become the biggest-ever 
internet shopping day in the Unit-
ed States as shoppers snapped up 
bargains on toys and electronics, with 
many more Americans shopping on 
their phones.
Adobe Analytics, a leading collector 

Wall Street hovers at records; energy 
losses counter Amazon strength

Son to specialist trader Gregg Maloney, crawls on the trading floor 
at the NYSE in New York

(Reuters) - Wall Street’s major 
indexes were little changed on 
Monday after retreating from record 
highs set during the session as gains 
for Amazon were countered by 
losses in shares of chipmakers and 
energy companies.
Investors also digested strong 
economic data, which showed sales 
of new U.S. single-family homes 
unexpectedly rose in October to hit 
a 10-year high amid robust demand 
across the country.
Prospects for corporate tax cuts have 
also occupied market watchers hop-
ing such reforms would further fuel 
the record-setting run for equities.
President Donald Trump was to meet 
with Senate Republican tax writers 

to scope out an end-game strategy for 
sweeping tax legislation, ahead of a 
crucial vote on the Senate floor that 
could come as early as Thursday.
“You have got this continuous back-
ground of tax reform,” said Peter An-
dersen, chief investment officer with 
Fiduciary Trust Company in Boston.
President Donald Trump was to meet 
with Senate Republican tax writers to 
scope out an end-game strategy for 
sweeping tax legislation, ahead of a 
crucial vote on the Senate floor that 
could come as early as Thursday.
“You have got this continuous back-
ground of tax reform,” said Peter An-
dersen, chief investment officer with 
Fiduciary Trust Company in Boston.
”But underlying that, if you just take 
your eyes off that for a moment and 
look at the other fundamentals of the 
economy and the world economy, 
things look very positive,” Andersen 
said.
The Dow Jones Industrial Average 
.DJI rose 21.56 points, or 0.09 per-

cent, to 23,579.55, the S&P 500 .SPX 
lost 0.71 points, or 0.03 percent, to 
2,601.71 and the Nasdaq Composite 
.IXIC dropped 10.59 points, or 0.15 
percent, to 6,878.57.
Shares of online retailer Amazon 
(AMZN.O) rose 1.1 percent, giving 
the biggest boost to the S&P 500 and 
the Nasdaq. Record online sales were 
seen on Black Friday and Thanksgiving 
last week, when shoppers bagged deep 
discounts and bought more on their 
mobile devices.
Amazon shares led the S&P 500 retail-
ing index .SPXRT up 0.7 percent.
Energy .SPNY was the worst-perform-
ing major sector, falling 1.0 percent. 
Oil prices fell, with U.S. crude easing 
from two-year highs on prospects of 
higher supply and uncertainty about 
Russia’s resolve to join in extend-
ing output cuts ahead of this week’s 
OPEC meeting.stayed open. Bed Bath 
& Beyond Inc (BBBY.O) slipped 1.9 
percent.

of e-commerce data, said Cyber 
Monday is expected to generate $6.6 
billion in sales, up from $5.6 billion 
a year ago. As of 10 a.m. EST, 
sales were up 16.9 percent to $840 
million. Revenue from smartphones 
jumped 41 percent over last year, 
Adobe said.  
Thanksgiving and Black Friday, 
when shoppers spent $7.9 billion and 
bought more on their mobile devices 

than last year, had also generated 
record online sales. That bright-
ened the overall outlook for tradi-
tional retailers that have expanded 
beyond brick-and-mortar outlets 
into e-commerce.
However, the availability of 
deals and promotions throughout 
November hurt shopper traffic at 
stores.
Promotions during the weekend 

were largely uninspiring, Barclays 
analysts said in a note, adding that 
deeper discounts could continue 
into December rather than being 
concentrated on Cyber Monday
Adobe collects the data by mea-
suring 80 percent of all online 
transactions from the top 100 U.S. 

retailers. Of every $10 spent at the 
top 500 U.S. retailers, $7.50 goes 
through the Adobe sales platform.
Toys are expected to see the biggest 
discounts Monday followed by some 
deals on computers and televisions, 
Adobe said.
Wal-Mart Stores Inc (WMT.N) start-
ed Cyber Monday deals at midnight 
on Monday and said it will bring 
back discounts from Black Friday 
that were popular with shoppers.
Wal-Mart is within striking distance 
of matching Amazon.com Inc’s 
(AMZN.O) online prices for the first 
time, a key milestone in its effort to 
regain the “low price leader” title, 
data gathered for Reuters show.
Shares of retailers were off earlier 
highs in Monday’s trading.
Amazon.com shares were up 0.8 

percent, but 
Wal-Mart 
dipped 0.2 
percent and 
Macy’s shares 
were down 
1.3 percent. 
J.C. Penney 
(JCP.N), Tar-
get (TGT.N) 
and Kohl’s 
(KSS.N) were 
also lower.
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United Nations: Majority Of World’s 
Population Lacks Internet Access

Sept. 18 (UPI) -- More than half of the 
world’s population still does not have ac-
cess to internet, with Asia and Africa hav-
ing the lowest rates of access, according to 
a United Nation report.
Of the 7.6 billion people in the world, 
3.58 billion, or 48 percent, are using the 
internet. But that’s a significant jump from 
2016, when 3.4 billion people or 45.9 per-
cent of the world’s population were esti-
mated to be online, the U.N. report stated.
Europe has the world’s highest rate of 
connectivity, with nearly 80 percent of 
people online, while Africa had the low-
est percentage of internet user penetration, 
with only 21.8 percent of the population 
having internet access. But Asia had the 
highest percentage of people without ac-
cess, making up 62 percent of all people 
in the world not online.
“Large gaps in connectivity persist, main-
ly due to the lack of infrastructure, afford-
ability, lack of skills or lack of relevant 
content” are some of the reasons for low 
connectivity rates, the report said.
However, although Asia has most of the 
world’s offline population, China is the 
world’s largest internet market with more 
than 700 million people. And India is sec-
ond, with more than 355 million internet 
users.

A Chinese man talks on his phone 
outside an internet cafe in Beijing 
on January 20, 2016. China has   
the world’s largest internet market 
with more than 700 million people 
online, but Asia accounts for more 
than 60 percent of the world’s 
population without internet access, 
according to a U.N. report. (File 
Photo) 
With developing countries are far behind 
developed nations in internet access, there 
is additional gender gap that demonstrates 
inequality when it comes to the internet.

“Disparities in gender access are largest 
in developing countries, especially in Af-
rica,” the report states. “The Economist 
Intelligence Unit Index reveals that only 
11.6 percent of women access the Internet 
in Africa, while 88 percent of them access 
the internet in Europe.” (Courtesy https://
www.upi.com/) 

Related

Internet Users Worldwide Today
Around 40% of the world population has 
an internet connection today. In 1995, it 
was less than 1%. The number of internet 
users has increased tenfold from 1999 to 
2013.

The first billion was reached in 2005. The 
second billion in 2010. The third billion 
in 2014.
The chart and table below show the num-
ber of global internet users per year since 
1993:
Definitions

User
An individual who has access to the Inter-
net at home. This indicator does not record 
use, or frequency of use, but only access. 
In order to have access, the hardware 
equipment must be in working conditions, 
the Internet subscription service must 
be active, and the individual household 
member must have access to it at any time 

(there must be no barriers preventing the 
individual from using the Internet). The 
hardware equipment may or may not be 
owned by the household. There are no age 
limits (minimum or maximum), so an In-
ternet user can be of any age. There can be 
multiple devices and services within the 
household. The data is collected through 
annual household surveys administered by 
individual countries based on ITU guide-
lines.[1] The United Nations Statistics 
Division has recommended collection of 
data on households accessing the Internet 
also outside of home [2], but this is not a 
Core ICT Indicator. [3] An “Internet User” 
is therefore defined as an individual who 
can access the Internet, via computer or 
mobile device, within the home where the 
individual lives.
Internet
A world-wide computer network that can 
be accessed via a computer, mobile tele-
phone, PDA, games machine, digital TV, 
etc. The Internet access service can be 
provided through a fixed (wired) or mo-
bile network: analogue dial-up modem via 
standard telephone line, ISDN (Integrated 

Services Digital Network), DSL (Digital 
Subscriber Line) or ADSL, Cable modem, 
High speed leased lines, Fiber, Powerline, 
Satellite broadband network, WiMAX, 
Fixed CDMA, Mobile broadband network 
(3G, e.g. UMTS) via a handset or card, In-
tegrated SIM card in a computer, or USB 
modem. (More information here: http://
www.internetlivestats.com/internet-us-
ers/)

Related

The Incredible Growth Of The In-
ternet Over The Past Five Years

Internet users have grown by 82%, or 
almost 1.7 billion people, since January 
2012. That translates to almost 1 million 
new users each day, or more than 10 new 
users every second;
More than 1.3 billion people started using 
social media – that’s a rise of 88% in just 
five years, and equates to more than 8 new 
users every second;
The number of mobile connections in use 
grew by a whopping 2.2 billion, meaning 
that operators activated a net average of 
almost 14 new subscriptions every second 
to deliver growth of 37%;

We’ve only been publishing mobile social 
media user numbers since January 2015, 
but users have grown by more than 50% in 
those two years alone. More than 864 mil-
lion people have started using social plat-
forms via a mobile device in the past 24 
months, at a rate of almost 14 new users 
every second. (Courtesy https://thenex-
tweb.com/)

 Information, or data, is the new “gold” in the world.

 



A banner for Jianpu Technology Inc. hangs on the front of the NYSE 
to celebrate the company’s IPO in New YorkCreate New Collection
Share via EmailPrint

Rohingya refugee boy washes his legs at sunrise at the Safari 
Bagan settlement near Teknaf

Senator Franken talks to the media outside his office on Capitol Hill in WashingtonWashington, 
U.S., REUTERS/Lucas Jackson (L), Stelios Varias/File Photos 

A protestor with make-up depicting a skulls stands under an umbrella during a demon-
strate against a five-year extension of the license for weed-killer glyphosate, in Brussels
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A Snapshot Of The World

Visitors are seen under an emergency sign exit during the 
official opening of the traditional Christmas market in Frank-
furt

People pose next to a cut-out of Pope Francis in Santiago
CHILE-POPE/

Britain’s Prince Harry poses with Meghan Markle in the 
Sunken Garden of Kensington Palace, London

Trump tours the holiday decorations with reporters at the White House in Washington

A man dressed as Santa Claus, walks on the floor during the traditional bring-your-kids-to-work day at the New York 
Stock Exchange in New York
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NYC Macy’s Reportedly Fired Asian American Employees

For NOT Racially Profiling Chinese Customers 
‘Don’t Sell To Chinese’: Macy’s                                     

Accused Of Profiling Asian Customers

NYC Macy’s has been accused of racially pro-
filing Asian shoppers, based on a lawsuit filed 
by a high-profile law firm in New York.
The complaint, filed by law firm Wigdor LLP, 
alleges that managers at Macy’s flagship Herald 
Square department store in Manhattan in New 
York City gave instructions to store attendants 
to racially profile Asian customers with the aim 
to limit their buying.
Managers were reportedly concerned that these 
customers might be re-selling the goods on 
popular internet platforms like WeChat and 
Taobao in a practice known as “daigou” in Chi-
nese, reported Quartz.
In recent years, entrepreneurial Chinese who 
travel to different parts of the world have been 
found to be setting up businesses selling items 
they bought abroad on local social media plat-
forms such as WeChat or Taobao.
The industry built around the practice, which is 
now estimated to be worth $6.5 billion, might 
have affected the general perceptions of Asian 
shoppers.
According to a Macy’s employee who is one 
of the plaintiffs in the case, her manager once 
instructed her, “Don’t sell to Chinese [custom-
ers].”
In her statement found in the filed complaint, 
she was reportedly told to only sell one unit per 
product if the customer is Asian, while non-
Asian customers are allowed to buy up to six 
items.
Another employee claimed that her manager 
gave her instructions to sell “fewer than six” 
units of an item to Asian customers while non-
Asian ones are allowed to purchase eight units 
at a time. Yet another one was allegedly told by 
her manager that she could not sell to the same 
Asian customer within 90 days of his or her last 
purchase.
It was revealed that a manager’s approval is 
required for every purchase that involves more 
than six units of one product. According to the 
complaint, Macy’s loss-prevention department 
employees would also “regularly make Asian 
customers uncomfortable by conspicuously 

staring at them through the completion of their 
transactions.” 
The lawsuit, filed by high-profile law firm Wig-
dor LLP, further accused managers of harassing 
sales people for helping Asian customers and 
then firing them for complaining.
“Don’t sell to Chinese,” one manager told em-
ployees, according to the complaint. “Why are 
you selling to these people?”
The four plaintiffs, three of whom are 
Asian-American, said they were fired last year.
“This racial profiling of customers of Asian de-
scent is based on the discriminatory stereotype 
that all Asian customers are resellers – that is, 
Asian customers buy goods in markets like the 
U.S. and resell them on the grey market at a 
markup in Asia,” read the lawsuit.

Another former employee claimed her manager 
allegedly told her to not sell to the same Asian 
customer within 90 days of their last purchase.
However, Macy’s denied the allegations in a 
statement.
“Macy’s has longstanding policies and prac-
tices that embrace and promote diversity and 
inclusion and prohibit discriminatory conduct 
against its customers, employees, vendors and 
business partners,” the statement said. “We are 
confident that the allegations in this matter will 
ultimately be found to be without merit.”
In 2014, Macy’s agreed to pay $650,000 to set-
tle a racial profiling probe with the New York 
attorney general’s office following complaints 
that it unlawfully detained black customers 
shopping in the Herald Square store. 
After settling allegations that it unlawfully de-
tained black customers, Macy’s is now picking 
on Asians, according to a lawsuit filed by four 
former employees of the company’s flagship 
store in Herald Square.
Managers in the cosmetics and fragrance de-
partment of Macy’s flagship store “repeatedly 
directed … sales associates to racially profile 
customers of Asian descent” out of fear that 

they were secretly black marketers, according 
to a Manhattan federal lawsuit.
Managers harassed sales people for helping 
Asian customers — and then fired for com-
plaining, the lawsuit said.

“This racial profiling of customers of Asian de-
scent is based on the discriminatory stereotype 
that all Asian customers are resellers – that is, 
Asian customers buy goods in markets like the 
U.S. and resell them on the grey market at a 
markup in Asia,” according to the lawsuit filed 
by Douglas Wigdor.
“We are confident that the allegations in this 
matter will ultimately be found to be without 
merit,” and Macy’s spokesperson said in an 
emailed statement.
In 2014, Macy’s agreed to pay $650,000 to set-
tle a racial profiling probe with the New York 
attorney general’s office following complaints 
that it unlawfully detained black customers 
shopping in the Herald Square store. 
The Herald Square flagship department store 
made Asian customers uncomfortable by star-
ing at them the complaiant added.
Macy’s denied the allegations in a statement to 
the media.
“Macy’s has longstanding policies and prac-
tices that embrace and promote diversity and 
inclusion and prohibit discriminatory conduct 
against its customers, employees, vendors and 
business partners,” the statement said.
“We are confident that the allegations in this 
matter will ultimately be found to be without 
merit.” (Courtesy http://www.weareresonate.
com/2017,http://nypost.com/2017, http://www.
carbonated.tv/news/nyc and nextshark.com)

 

 

A perfume department inside a 
Macy’s store. 
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COMMUNITY
Handwritten lawsuit on behalf of Devin Kelley’s 

family appears to be work of Ohio 

6 honest mistakes that can get you fired

“This signal can cause a human or-
ganism or animal to act out or take 
some other form of CIA affirmative 
action, according to numerous 
sources,” reads Banks’ suit, which 
is signed by an attorney named 
Hamilton Brown.
Brown, however, is one of Banks’ 
aliases, according to another suit 
he filed, that one on behalf of Kurt 
Cobain. A phone call to the number 

By Travis Bradberry

There are so many things that can 
get good, hard-working people 
fired. Honest mistakes often carry 
hard-hitting consequences. A recent 
study from the ePolicy Institute sur-
veyed more than 300 companies and 
found that a third of them have fired 
employees for the misuse of company 
technology.

Companies are so worried about em-
ployee abuse of technology that 45% 
of those surveyed admitted that they 
track employee technology use (some 
all the way down to the keystroke), 
yet only two US states require em-
ployers to notify employees when 
they’re monitoring them.

When it comes to reasons for get-
ting fired, digital faux pas steal the 
spotlight. Every week, it seems, we 
read about someone getting fired 
for something they posted on social 
media.

“The real problem is not whether 
machines think but whether men do,” 
B.F. Skinner said.

But digital media is far from the only 
way that people slip up and lose their 
jobs. People get fired all the time for 
seemingly innocent mistakes. While 
we snicker behind our coffee cups at 
the more egregious examples, there 
are still plenty of other ways to get 
fired that may surprise you.

1. Over-promising and under-deliv-
ering

You made an implied promise when 
you accepted your job. You implicitly 
promised that you were capable of 
fulfilling all of the job’s responsibili-
ties. Accepting a job when you know 
you’re not qualified catches up with 
you.

Even when you are qualified, telling 
your boss you’re making great prog-
ress when you aren’t or committing to 

a deadline you know you can’t meet 
makes you look bad. Don’t be sur-
prised if you get fired for failing to do 
everything you said you could do.

2. Negativity

You were hired to make your boss’s 
and your team’s jobs easier, not 
harder. People who constantly spread 
negativity through their department, 
complain about others, and whine 
that the work’s too hard or isn’t part 
of their job description complicate 
things for everyone else.

Those who make their boss’s life 
harder are usually the first ones to 
go. Having to tiptoe around you so 
as not to dislodge that massive chip 
on your shoulder isn’t something he 
or she is likely to be willing to do for 
very long.

3. Solicitation

Whether you’re sending out e-mails 

inviting coworkers to your party or 
hanging up an order form for your 
child’s school fundraiser, you could 
be violating company policy. Don’t 
assume that you’re in the clear just 
because other people are doing it — 
this type of policy violation is what 
managers hang their hats on when 
they’re unhappy with an employee’s 
performance.

4. A lack of emotional intelligence

Everyone knows that you can get 
fired for being unable or unwilling to 
play nicely with others, but what trips 
up a lot of people is having a poorly 
developed poker face. If everyone can 
tell when you’re bored or irritated or 
that you think something a colleague 
is saying is stupid, this will catch up 
with you.

Emotional outbursts, belittling oth-
ers, shutting co-workers down when 
they speak, and just generally being a 
jerk are other ways a lack of emotion-
al intelligence will leave you looking 
for work.

5. Misusing company supplies or 
resources.

Many people don’t think twice about 
taking a pack of printer paper home 
when they’ve run out or using the 
company’s FedEx account to mail a 
last-minute holiday gift. However, 
in the eyes of your employer, this is 
stealing. Abusing company resources 
is a serious offense, even if the mone-
tary value of the item doesn’t add up 
to much.

Catching you in the act can also be a 
good excuse if your boss is looking to 
fire you. It’s a lot easier to document 
and justify firing someone for stealing 
than it is to fire them because they are 
just okay at their job.

6. Speaking on behalf of the company.

This isn’t just about sending out an 
unauthorized press release or venting 
on the company Twitter account, be-
cause most people already realize that 
these types of things will get them 
fired. I’m talking about answering 
a question when a reporter sticks a 
microphone in your face or identi-
fying yourself as an employee of the 
company when sharing your personal 
opinions online.

listed on the lawsuit for the attorney 
does not go to Banks or Brown or a 
law office.
The Northeast Ohio Correctional 
Center did not immediately respond 
to a request for information on 
Banks’ incarceration, but previous 
reports and news releases show Banks 
has had a myriad of charges brought 
against him and is a convicted felon.
He was indicted in August 2015 on 

a charge of interstate stalking and 
in January 2016, for instate stalking, 
wire fraud, aggravated identity theft 
and making false statements in Penn-
sylvania.
The Pittsburgh Post-Gazette reported 
in December 2015 that Banks has 
filed more than 300 “bogus lawsuits.” 
At the time, officials were determin-
ing if Banks was competent to stand 
trial in a case where he was accused 
of stalking a Florida FBI agent.

Earlier this month a case was 
filed in federal court, purported-
ly by the family of Sutherland 
Springs shooter Devin Patrick 
Kelley, claiming a federal agency 
was spying on him long before 
he killed more than two dozen 
people in a church earlier this 
month.
In fact the suit appears to be the 
work of an Ohio inmate with 
a propensity for filing bogus 
lawsuits - hundreds of them, 

according to media reports.
Frederick Banks filed the 
hand-written lawsuit. obtained by 
mySA.com, against the Central In-
telligence Agency on Nov. 13, ask-
ing for any electronic surveillance 
recorded of the shooter who killed 
26 people and himself in Suther-
land Springs Nov. 5. The lawsuit 
alleges the CIA spied on Kelley 
using GPS tracking that would 
have caused him to "act out."
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11月23日，伊能靜發微博針對近日壹則幼兒園虐童事件發聲，“今天幼

兒園打針、餵安眠藥的消息如果是虛假消息請辟謠。如果屬實，有需要律師

的家長站出來，米粒媽給妳找。欺負孩子的壹個都不準跑，告！”

網友見伊能靜此番憤慨的言辭，紛紛給予了很高評價：“這是壹個明星

的社會責任感，而不是天天買熱門炫富，真的覺得伊能靜特別棒！”，“靜

姐，妳是關心下壹代的形象天使~”

林心如新戲被扇巴掌
女星：我後面戲份還會有嗎？
據臺灣媒體報道，林心如制作八大《我

的男孩》即將12月上檔，演員屈中恒、嚴藝

文、張軒睿22日先出席新加坡國際影視展

行前記者會。3人因戲首次同臺合作，相處

4個月時間，張軒睿笑稱：“我們最像的地

方是個性隨和。”形容他們像自己的爸媽

在身邊壹樣。

劇中張軒睿跟林心如姐弟戀，壹度引

起家庭小革命，飾演媽媽的嚴藝文反對：

“她休想把我家的男孩！”所以有場橋段

安排是她賞林心如壹巴掌，要拍之前她還

擔心問林心如：“我後面的戲份還會有嗎

？”讓身兼制作人的林心如當下大笑，打

破緊張氣氛。

屈中恒則坦言，因為時間跟酬勞的關

系，有10年沒接演電視劇，但拿到徐譽庭

劇本，看了第壹集忍不住壹直看下去，

像看小說壹樣，再加上是林心如製作，

作品成績有目共賭，讓他決心再度重回

小熒幕。他其中有壹場戲，因兒子張軒

睿與林心如的感情，忍不住動怒賞他巴

掌，回想這場戲，張軒睿說：“那壹巴

掌真的是打進心坎裏了，臉不痛，心超

痛的。”

《爸爸去哪兒5》最新放出的未

播片段中，劉耕宏因為女兒頻頻哭鬧

、要抱抱，卻又不肯說出原因，罕見

用較兇的口氣說話，或是試圖用“不

理妳了”做為懲罰，希望女兒能夠盡

快融入其他小朋友、壹起玩樂，所幸

在反復地溝通之下，成功讓小泡芙參

與到玩遊戲當中。

在《爸爸去哪兒5》最新釋出的

未播片段中，劉耕宏父女倆隨著節目

組，壹起前往甘肅紮尕那村拍攝，不

料，路程中小泡芙卻因為暈車，整個

人昏昏沈沈的，說話也沒力氣，頻頻

吵著要爸爸抱。他表示，如果要他抱

當然OK，不過當天天氣相當好，很

希望女兒跟著其他小朋友壹起玩，壹

起享受當時美好的環境，如果錯過了

這次機會，不免會覺得可惜。因此，

他壹度發狠轉頭走人，試圖讓小泡芙

能夠自己用走的，沒想到，愛女仍停

留在原地、崩潰大哭，為此只好無奈

又回頭將女兒抱起。

雖然壹方面希望小泡芙多去參與

任務，但當時女兒的感冒才剛好，劉

耕宏坦言心中有些復雜，擔心是否因

為生病還沒完全好才會這樣。事後受

訪時，他也說出自己當下的看法，

“好，如果妳真的沒力氣，那妳就好

好跟我講，那我就知道妳真的沒力氣

，可是她又不說話，都是我問，我會

覺得我壹個人壹直在那邊講話，就感

覺她就是不太回應我，我就覺得妳這

樣很討厭。”劉耕宏指出，有時候小

泡芙會故意耍賴、懶惰，所以想說要

故意氣氣她，測試壹下，看女兒是不

是真的沒力氣，“她很怕我離開她，

因為在外面嘛，我說“爸爸不理妳了

”，這對她來講是非常大、嚴重的懲

罰。”接著，他就用較兇、較為嚴厲

的口氣進行溝通，聽見小泡芙哭著說

‘爸爸…抱抱…’，也沒有因此馬上

心軟，接著反問，“抱抱這件事情我

知道，為什麽要抱抱？現在為什麽要

抱抱？妳說啊，為什麽要抱抱？”

“妳哭也沒有用。”劉耕宏接著

要小泡芙喝水，但女兒不願意喝，他

才只好使出嚴厲的手段，發狠表示，

“那我走了，我不理妳了，我現在講

話妳不聽話是不是，那來，妳去找其

他的叔叔來陪妳好了。”瞬間讓女兒

嚎啕大哭喊著“我不要！”

後來，劉耕宏讓小泡芙自己選擇

，看是要和其他小朋友壹起玩，還是

坐在爸爸旁邊看、但是不許吵著要抱

抱，最後女兒選擇後者，“我後來看

她壹個人坐在石頭那邊看我擠牛奶，

我心裏又覺得超心疼。”他後來也發

現，女兒是真的沒有力氣，並非是故

意耍賴，否則照理說，女兒遇到這種

情況應會選擇和小朋友玩。

事後回憶起這段過程，劉耕宏也

自我反省，“有時候大人不願意花時

間做這個溝通，我當下只想她立即回

答我、告訴我說，妳到底什麽原因妳

就說嘛”，不過，他後來也認為，必

須要讓孩子有壹個轉換的時間，“放

低自己的情緒，花壹點點時間，轉換

壹個環境，去跟她做溝通”，所幸，

後來他也透過反復、耐心地溝通，成

功讓小泡芙能參與到玩遊戲當中，

“所以這次我覺得，這是壹次的經歷

，讓我更了解泡芙。” 錦榮曝新戀情後與緋聞女同臺
回應雙方關系

據臺灣媒體報道，錦榮
與 Akemi 日前再被直擊在健
身房親密互動，兩人 22 日壹
起出席記者會，被問起關系
進展？錦榮笑說：“我是教
練、她是學生！”被問是否
可能成為情侶？錦榮直言：
“我覺得不太可能，她不太
可能成為女朋友！”Akemi也
說：“我們是好的夥伴。”

兩人近2個月壹起跑3個
國家出外景，壹起健身也已
經9個月，每周都會相約健身
兩、三次，健身完就去吃飯。
錦榮坦言兩人越來越相互了
解，但不太可能冒出愛火，
“我們已經是很好的朋友，
就壹直會是很好的朋友，愛
情與好朋友路線不壹樣，是
二選壹。”

他說，Akemi雖然都說自
己不重視外型，但去澳洲出
外景時就經常聽到她說“有
帥哥”，連跳傘完剛落地，
他問她感覺如何，她竟然是
回“教練好帥、很好看”，
他還爆料她喜歡毛多的男生
，Akemi 聽了笑指錦榮說：
“所以他不是我的 Type！”
至於可能跟前女友 Jolin 復合
嗎？錦榮壹聽到關鍵字只傻
笑沒回應。

劉耕宏罕見發狠兇小泡芙
轉頭走人“妳哭也沒用”
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《刺殺蓋世太保》曝新劇照11.24上映
壹擊絕殺如何改變二戰進程？揭秘真實歷史

11月24日，《刺殺蓋世太保》將在

內地上映，該片由塞德裏克· 吉門內茲導

演，傑森· 克拉克、裴淳華、傑克· 奧康

奈爾、米婭· 華希科沃斯卡、傑克· 萊諾

等演員主演，改編自二戰史上最成功的

刺殺行動。繼《血戰鋼鋸嶺》、《敦刻

爾克》兩部戰爭片後，二戰題材影片成

為年度觀影熱點，同樣改編自真實二戰

事件的《刺殺蓋世太保》，讓觀眾興趣

十足。

《刺殺蓋世太保》改編自二戰史上

著名的“類人猿行動”，這壹場針對納

粹魔頭海德裏希的刺殺，不僅拯救了成

千上萬猶太人的命運，更直接影響了二

戰進程。作為壹部取材於真實歷史的影

片，《刺殺蓋世太保》的壹大看點是高

度忠於歷史的寫實手法。壹方面體現在

導演以小見大的“去戲劇化”人物塑造

，對反法西斯英雄的形象沒有過分拔高

或煽情。

據史實記載，兩位盟軍刺殺成員在

戰前壹個是鎖匠，壹個是農民，因此導

演在片中呈現了兩人執行任務時因意外

而慌亂等種種“凡人”細節，使其更加

符合角色的歷史原形。

區別於傳統戰爭片，《刺殺蓋世太

保》在敘事上進行了雙線並行的創新。

影片前半部分花費了大量筆墨刻畫海德

裏希這個反面人物，這在以往同類型影

片裏極少見。導演完整講述了海德裏希

從默默無聞的海軍，壹路“黑化”為納

粹二把手的全過程。

在另壹條支線上，導演著力於刻畫

盟軍刺殺小隊群像，這裏面既有英勇果

決的犧牲者，亦有懦弱貪生的叛徒，種

種人性的矛盾面在戰爭的反光鏡下盡皆

暴露，令人希噓。

《刺殺蓋世太保》將於11月24日在

全國院線上映。

動畫《媽媽咪鴨》曝“淘氣壹家親”海報
“新手奶爸”大鵬受雙“小祖宗”折磨
剛剛宣布定檔明年1月26日的動畫大電影《媽媽咪鴨》，今日曝光

“淘氣壹家親”版海報，黃淘淘與大鵬、憇憇“壹家三口”大擺高難度

pose呆萌亮相。

海報延續了此前發布的定檔預告萌趣冒險的風格，“新手奶爸”大

鵬受盡兩個“小祖宗”的“折磨”，而這個壹雁二鴨的“淘氣鵬”組合

在組團南遷返家路上，又會經歷怎樣的奇樂冒險，成為影片壹大看點。

毀天滅地 琴葛蕾要幹掉壹個“X戰警”主角
《黑鳳凰》導演露口風 X教授萬磁王要掛？

琴· 葛蕾

要完全釋放她

的能量了，結

果很可怕！據

悉，在明年上映的電影《X戰警：黑鳳凰》中，

“黑化”後的琴· 葛蕾（索菲· 特納主演）將殺死

壹位從《X戰警：第壹戰》就是壹直陪伴觀眾的

主角。日前，X戰警電影系列前三部的編劇、

《X戰警：第壹戰》導演西蒙· 金伯格向媒體透

露口風，稱琴· 葛蕾將在《X戰警：黑鳳凰》中

完全釋放她的能量，強大到無法控制的能量將殺

死壹位X戰警的主角。西蒙· 金伯格暗示，這位

死者很可能是魔形女、野獸、X教授、萬磁王中的壹位。

外媒分析，“大表姐”詹妮弗· 勞倫斯早有退出《X戰警》系

列的意願，如果讓魔形女死掉，算是“就坡下驢”；殺死尼古拉

斯· 霍爾特飾演的“野獸”也行，但可能戲劇張力不夠大；殺死詹

姆斯· 麥卡沃伊飾演的X教授或邁克爾· 法斯賓德飾演萬磁王當然

會造成非常轟動的效果，但恐怕會影響該系列後續的發展。

《X戰警：黑鳳凰》將於2018年11月11日北美上映，因含大

量暴力鏡頭，很有可能成為壹部PG-13級的電影。

好萊塢多家媒體報道了《星球大戰：最後的絕地武士》
（下稱“星球大戰8”）早期開畫票房的預測數字。作為北美年
末最受期待的“賀歲大片”，《星球大戰8》在北美上映的首周
末票房預計將超過2億美元。

2015年12月中旬上映的《星球大戰：原力覺醒》至今依然
是北美影史最高開畫紀錄的保持者。《星球大戰8》能否超越前
作2.48億美元的傳奇開局？只有時間能給我們解答。

截止本周，北美市場的年度票房冠軍仍是迪士尼春季檔的
真人版《美女與野獸》。《美女與野獸》首周末開局1.75億美
元，本土票房累計高達5.04億美元。12月15日兇猛來襲的《星
球大戰8》若能實現預測目標，並維持與前作相當的吸金軌跡
（《原力覺醒》上映兩周北美累計收入6.52億美元），那麽它
在新年到來之前很可能會超越《美女與野獸》，登頂北美票房
總冠軍。

《星球大戰》系列的票
房魔力也威懾到了未來的同
檔期大片。就連《神奇女俠2
》這樣的高人氣超級英雄大
片也會選擇“繞道走”。暫
列北美年度票房亞軍的《神
奇女俠》，日前已宣布將續
集提檔壹個月至2019年11月
1 日上映，從而避開 12 月 20
日登場的《星球大戰9》，以
增加更多發酵票房的時間。

《墊底聯盟》曝光終極預告海報
網癮少年VS電競女神 “墊底戰隊”海翻天

11月23日，根據電競女神小蒼個人

經歷改編的國內首部電競題材院線電影

《墊底聯盟》曝光終極海報預告，並發

布了倒計時版物料，等候多時電影終於

揭開了神秘面紗。而在終極預告海報發

布的前壹天，電影《墊底聯盟》於山東

藍翔高級技工學校進行了壹場別開生面

的路演。導演王文出席了此場活動，與

學生們進行了親密互動。

終極預告信息量十足，王櫟鑫所飾

演的王澤是個具有遊戲天賦的“網癮”

少年。而潘時七飾演的“小蒼”則是退

隱的電競大神，因為壹場重要比賽的失

利，她跌落神壇，放棄了自己熱愛的遊

戲事業。王澤為父還債組織了壹支戰隊

，招募了壹群隊友：小鎮富二代金威廉

，護士學院唯壹的男生賈壯壯，叛逆女

青年歐陽楠和單親媽媽高雪。

小蒼被他們五人的經歷和決心感動

，決定作為教練指導他們訓練，培養他

們團隊默契與配合。而小蒼也在這過程

中壹步步的解開心結，就這樣這支看起

來十分業余的戰隊壹路過關斬將走入決

賽，最終完成了“墊底玩家”的逆襲。

與此同時，終極海報中六位主要角

色集結成團，站在鋼筋鐵骨的峽谷中央

，身姿挺拔眼神堅毅。他們遊戲中所使

用的英雄都以CG的形象登場。為了讓遊

戲畫面適配大銀幕，制作團隊為電影設

計了壹款全新的MOBA遊戲，有地圖有

英雄。這幾個CG人物，也是電影中戰隊

成員使用的英雄形象，戰隊陣容壹覽無

余。電影《墊底聯盟》將於11月28日全

國公映，敬請期待。

今年北美票房冠軍被今年北美票房冠軍被《《星球大戰星球大戰88》》預定預定??
首周末有望狂收首周末有望狂收22億美元億美元 能否超越前作還是迷能否超越前作還是迷

昨日內地大盤報收4932萬
元，《正義聯盟》繼續稱霸影
市，累計票房達4.3億。王晶的
《降魔傳》位列單日票房亞軍
，不過實力遠未能與超級英雄

們抗衡。
值得壹提的是，明日吳宇

森執導的《追捕》即將公映，
這是暴力美學大師吳宇森重回
動作片領域的作品，或成《正

義聯盟》勁敵。目前30%左
右的預排片占據優勢。

其他影片方面，《東方
快車謀殺案》票房破2億，《雷
神3》累計票房達7.24億，《恐
襲波士頓》卻僅有1807萬。

國產電影陣營中，口碑不

錯的《不成問題的問題》票房
只有359萬，段奕宏拿影帝的
《暴雪將至》拿到2508萬，江
壹燕主演的《七十七天》累計
達7804萬意外成為贏家，吸金
大戶《羞羞的鐵拳》仍有進賬
，累計票房已經突破22億。

《正義聯盟》蟬聯內地票房冠軍
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台灣科技藝術家黃心健大型光雕創作美國德州燦炫演出台灣科技藝術家黃心健大型光雕創作美國德州燦炫演出

陳家彥訪問阿肯色州關心當地僑社發展陳家彥訪問阿肯色州關心當地僑社發展
【本報訊】駐休士頓臺

北經文處陳處長家彥於日前
抵任後即馬不停蹄展開各僑
社拜會活動，11月20日至22
日在駐處經濟組徐炳勳組長
、施建志組長以及休士頓僑
教中心莊主任雅淑陪同下，
前 往 阿 肯 色 州 小 岩 城 (little
rock)關心當地僑社，小岩城
至休士頓車程約9小時，僑社
規模不大，但對於陳處長一
行至阿肯色州小岩城訪問消
息，仍讓僑胞感到興奮與溫
馨。

11 月 21 日晚間陳處長在
AW lin 餐廳與旅居小岩城僑
胞餐敘座談，僑務諮詢委員
葉雲旗教授夫婦、小岩城台
灣同鄉會廖翠娟代會長以及
多位前會長等幹部、小岩城

台灣學阿肯色醫學大學、中
央阿肯色大學、小岩城阿肯
色大學台灣學者 20 餘人交流
，陳家彥向當地僑界熱情問
候，並說明其抵任一是要行
銷臺灣，二是要做好服務，
經文處將為凝聚僑心而努力
，並代表僑委會吳新興委員
長頒發續任僑務諮詢委員聘
書給葉雲旗教授；僑教中心
莊主任雅淑則向與會僑領說
明僑教中心服務，同時帶來
台灣國際醫療以及安心醫療
計畫訊息，鼓勵阿肯色僑領
與外國友人多多利用自費體
驗台灣豐富且優質的醫療服
務，會中陳處長等與現場僑
胞進行意見交換，氣氛熱絡
。

【【本報訊本報訊】】光雕投影燦爛奪目光雕投影燦爛奪目，，電子電子
音樂響徹雲霄音樂響徹雲霄，，深秋的休士頓糖城市市政深秋的休士頓糖城市市政
大廳廣場大廳廣場1515日變得很台灣日變得很台灣，，台灣新媒體藝台灣新媒體藝
術家黃心健教授大型光雕創作術家黃心健教授大型光雕創作 「「械動影械動影
(Psychic of Light)(Psychic of Light)」」，，吸引約吸引約500500位糖城市民位糖城市民
以及休士頓的藝術愛好者以及休士頓的藝術愛好者，，高達高達77..55公尺立公尺立
於市政大廳前的的氣球及巨大機械手臂於市政大廳前的的氣球及巨大機械手臂，，
吸引觀眾目光吸引觀眾目光，，市民目不轉睛觀賞充滿台市民目不轉睛觀賞充滿台
灣民俗宗教及流行風味的電音演出灣民俗宗教及流行風味的電音演出，，現場現場
氣氛歡樂氣氛歡樂，，近一小時表演結束後近一小時表演結束後，，觀眾意觀眾意
猶未盡猶未盡，，繼續聚集討論台灣新媒體藝術驚繼續聚集討論台灣新媒體藝術驚
人發展人發展。。

駐休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處陳處長駐休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處陳處長
家彥致詞表示家彥致詞表示，， 「「械動影械動影(Psychic of Light)(Psychic of Light)
」」係由台灣國際著名新媒體藝術家黃心健係由台灣國際著名新媒體藝術家黃心健

教授創作教授創作，，黃教授今年剛剛獲得威尼斯影黃教授今年剛剛獲得威尼斯影
展虛擬實境展虛擬實境(VR)(VR)體驗大獎體驗大獎，，在創意及創作在創意及創作
經驗上都屬一流經驗上都屬一流，，將具有台灣本土風味的將具有台灣本土風味的
民俗符號元素民俗符號元素，，以光雕以光雕、、電音方式表達電音方式表達，，
成為最大特色成為最大特色。。

糖城市代理市長糖城市代理市長 Steve PorterSteve Porter 致詞指出致詞指出
，，光雕新藝術在德州是嶄新的表現與嘗試光雕新藝術在德州是嶄新的表現與嘗試
，，感謝休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處及台灣感謝休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處及台灣
文化部文化部，，為市民帶來如此令人驚豔的新藝為市民帶來如此令人驚豔的新藝
術作品術作品，，市民得以享受藝文市民得以享受藝文、、充實的一晚充實的一晚
。。策展人劉昌漢先生也是糖城市民策展人劉昌漢先生也是糖城市民，，致詞致詞
提及策展過程的種種挑戰與困難提及策展過程的種種挑戰與困難，，但在文但在文
化部化部、、休士頓辦事處台灣書院休士頓辦事處台灣書院、、國立台北國立台北
科技大學科技大學、、休士頓中美文化講壇以及多位休士頓中美文化講壇以及多位
僑領大力支持下僑領大力支持下，，始有機會讓台灣最具特始有機會讓台灣最具特

色的跨域藝術色的跨域藝術，，呈現在美國南方呈現在美國南方，，也告訴也告訴
美國主流社會台灣不僅有強大的電子科技美國主流社會台灣不僅有強大的電子科技
產業產業，，更有結合科技的新媒體藝術更有結合科技的新媒體藝術。。

市政大廳廣場向為民眾日常聚集休閒市政大廳廣場向為民眾日常聚集休閒
場所場所，，首演現場參觀者橫跨各種族裔首演現場參觀者橫跨各種族裔、、年年
齡層齡層，，亦有民眾自行攜帶座椅或席地而坐亦有民眾自行攜帶座椅或席地而坐
，，氣氛一如欣賞戶外音樂晚會氣氛一如欣賞戶外音樂晚會。。休士頓大休士頓大
學學(University Houston)(University Houston)數位科技系數位科技系1515位學生位學生
亦慕名而來亦慕名而來，，在現場觀賞後在現場觀賞後，，向械動影團向械動影團
隊領隊曹筱玥教授及工程人員請益製作技隊領隊曹筱玥教授及工程人員請益製作技
術及創意養成術及創意養成，，討論熱烈討論熱烈。。當地政要多人當地政要多人
及僑領僑胞均出席觀賞及僑領僑胞均出席觀賞，，現場充滿藝術氣現場充滿藝術氣
息息，，演出計約演出計約11個小時個小時，，當晚當晚77時時3030分圓滿分圓滿
結束結束。。

曹筱玥博士於曹筱玥博士於1111月月1515日在糖城市府前廣場贈送國立臺北科日在糖城市府前廣場贈送國立臺北科
技大學錦旗給台北經濟文化辦事處陳家彥處長及文化部台技大學錦旗給台北經濟文化辦事處陳家彥處長及文化部台
灣書院王更陵主任灣書院王更陵主任((記者黃麗珊攝記者黃麗珊攝))

游慧光組長游慧光組長、、松年學院許勝弘院長松年學院許勝弘院長、、林映佐副處長林映佐副處長、、糖城副糖城副
市長市長、、議員議員、、休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處陳家彥處長休士頓台北經濟文化辦事處陳家彥處長、、劉昌劉昌
漢觀賞漢觀賞 「「械動影械動影」」展後合影展後合影((記者黃麗珊攝記者黃麗珊攝))
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